Ceritre (le Reclterclies Océnrtologiques, ORSTOM, BP V18, Abidjon, Côre d'Ivoire m t l ' H E A , Centre ORSTOM, 911 N I J C I I I~C Agropolis. BP 5045, 34032 Mot I tpellier, Frut i ce Abstract. Tlic s i x . coniposition and distribution of p;irticlcs in the water column wcrc surveyed in ;I shiillow iirc;i ( I ni depth) of ; I tropicd Iiigoon (CStc d'Ivoire) during ; I scqucncc of wind-induccd rcsuspcnsion. \Viiter s;iniplcs wcrc collected hourly near the surf;lcc during one tidal cyclc. Thrcc c1i;ir;tctcristic periods wcrc distinguishcd: n c;ilni period with low wind spccd (iivcriigc I .Z ni s-'I). ;I windy period with wind spccd >3 i11 s-' (riingc bctwccn 4 ;ind 0 m s-I) inducing scdimciii rcsuspcnsion ;ind ; I rcl;ix;ition period during tlic dccrc;isc of wind velocity. I'roni the ;innlysis of scvcr;ii p;ir;inictcrs (pnrticlc sizc iiiitl voltinic. Ixictcria. pico-;ind ii;inopIiyropl;ili~toii. ciliiitcs and dctritus), scdiiiicnt rcsuspcnsion c;iuscd ;I regular injcction of p;irticlcs from tlic lwd. The finest particles ( 15-0 pni: clilorophytcs such ;is Clllorcllr spp.. picocyano1)actcri;i such :IS .S~~rrcr/rorocrr~s) were ttic first to be iiffcctcd by wind-induccd turbulence. whereas large p;irticlcs (6-12 pi: diatoms. cyiinohx1cri:i such ;IS Lprr~hicr spp.) wcrc dispcrscd into the water column ;it the highest wind spccd. Thc fate of rlic different scston components differed according to thcir sizc. Therefore. wind-induccd rcsuspcnsion could greatly influence the food wch orgiiniz;ition through tlic quantity. qwility and sizc ,of cdihlc piirticlcs ;iviiil;ihlc ;it ;I given tinic.
Introduction
Thc movcnicnt and distribution of particlcs in shallow ccosystcms arc controllcd by scvcral proccsscs, such as currents and wind-induccd rcsuspcnsion. In cstuarinc or coastal situations, scston charactcristics c;in vary ovcr a tidiil cyclc ¿is ;i conscqucncc of changcs i n current dircction and intcnsity (Roman and Tcnorc. 1078; Fcglcy et al., 1992) . but also under wind influence (Denicrs CI ml., 1987; Weir and McManus, 1987 ; Powell et NI., 1089) . I n shallow lakcs or rescrvoirs, waves can induce sediment resuspension and seston is then modified in quality as wcll as in quantity (Carper and Bachmann, 1984 ; Luettich E I al., 1990; Cíirrick et cil., 1093). Rcsuspcnsion can influcnce plankton ecology through hydrological modifications, variations of nutrient conccntration or light attcnuation (Maceina and Soballe, 1900; Hcllströni, 1991; Lind and Lind, 1991; Galvez and Niell, 1992 ; Kristensen ei al., 1992). The size distribution,. and biochcmical composition of particlcs can thus vary according to the rcccnt history of the watcr. Thcsc cliaractcristics arc important for pelagic filtcr Cccdcrs becausc resuspension is determinant in the direct functioning of thc plankton food wcb (Flodcrus and Pihl, 1990; Kidrboe and Niclsen, 1990; Abreu CI nl., 1992; De Jonge and Van Bcusckom, 1992) . Therefore, an assessment of thc carbon biomass cor respond i n g to the ses ton i c compo n e n t s (de t r i tus , bac t c r i a, phytoplankton and larger organisms) in calm and windy conditions can provide substantial information on the organization of pelagic ecosystems in shallow environments.
Wind-induced resuspension can be rclatcd to storms (Brydsten, 1992 and Graf. 1992) or to thermal winds, likc those occurring daily from noon in African Inkcs (Ganf. 1074; Talling. 1992) or thc Austral Tradc winds in coastal lagoons of Wcst Africa (Tastct. 1974; Arfi ct d . , 1994) . In tlic shallow Ebrid lagoon (C6tc d'lvoirc; 5"N. SOW). thcsc wcak and rcgular winds arc blowing froni tlic southwcst (Duríind and Chantrainc. 19S2) . They arc charactcrizcd by a markcd dicl pattcrn of vclocity and can inducc rcsuspcnsion in frrvoríiblc conditions of fetch. dcpth. wind spccd. w;ivc hcight and bcd rouglincss: Arfi ci cil. (1993) and Bouvy CI al. (1904) havc dcnionstrntccl that i n arcas saniplcd on thc northcrn shorc of thc Ingoon. Austral Trndc winds with spccds >3 m s-' allow scdimcnt rcsuspcnsion. This thrcshold \viis calculatcd using thc halfwavclcngth mcthod, froni a relationship linking wave cliaractcristics iind wind spccd in shallow environments (Carper and Bachmann, 1954) . Schematically. thc day can bc roughly divided into two hdvcs, midnight-midday (low winds. fl :i t \vat c r and part i c I c sc d i m c n t a t i on) 11 nd n i id d ay-ni i d n i gli t ( modc rat c winds , wives and particlc rcsuspcnsion), sincc thc wind spccd thrcshold is usuíilly passed around noon. Although this process \\'ils suspcctcd to havc widc conscqucnccs on zooplankton (Pagano and Saint-Jcan, 198S), littlc is known about thc charactcristics of rcsuspcndcd particlcs and tlic biological cffccts of thcsc vcrtical transfcrs on planktonic comniunitics. Thc aini of tlic prcscnt work is to study the hourly variations of (i) particlc sizc distribution and (i¡) scston coniposition (bacteria, algac, ciliates and detritus) in relation to rcsuspcnsion i n an arca pcrmancntly influcnccd by Tradc winds. The iniportancc of this phcnonienon on thc functioning of tlic pclagic ccosystcm (cffccts on algal productivity. fate of rcsuspcndcd particlcs íis food for grazcrs) is also discusscd.
M c t hod )
Sampling slrtricgy, CI I virotini.etrtnl prmiierers
The study was carricd out during the dry season (in ordcr to avoid rivcrinc or rain inputs) a t a station locíitcd 400 m offshorc on tlic north bank of Ebrid lagoon (Figurc I). Situated 40 km wcst of Vridi canal (the only pcrmancnt outlct of thc lagoon into tlic Atlantic occan), thc sampling station is charactcrizcd by rcduccd tidal hyclrodynaniics. Owing to tlic low dcptli (1 ni). this sitc is pcrniancntly non-stratificd. 'flic survey w;is conductcd on 3 1 March 1993 bctwccn 1O:OO and 24:OO li over ; I single tidal cyclc during ;i ncap tide. Wind direction was rccordcd cach hour, and wind vclocity was nicasurcd using ; i cup ancmonictcr (valucs intcgratcd cach niinutc, avcraged over IO niin). Total irradiancc was intcgratcd hourly using a Li Cor 200SB pyrsnomctcr. Light attcnuation cocfficicnts ( k ) werc cstiniatcd from vcrtical profiles using ; i Li Cor 193SB sphcrical quantum sensor (4n). Watcr lcvcl w s rccordcd cvcry niinutc using ;i surfacc hcight gaugc (dctnils in Arfi et al., 1993).
Watcr samplcs wcrc collcctcd hourly using ;i pcristaltic pump at ii dcpth of O. 1 m. Conductivity and tenipcraturc wcrc nicasurcd using a Tacusscl conductinictcr and 11 HI8751 thermomctcr, rcspectivcly. All othcr paramctcrs (sec bclow) wcrc obtaincd from saniplcs filtcrcd on a 63 pm nylon mcsh in ordcr to discard zooplanktonic organisnis and vcry largc particlcs possibly pumpcd. Samples for lhc dc tc rni i n íit io n of cli lo rop li y l I co nccii t r;i t io 11 s \ve re also rl ¡vi rlcd i n to I wo f r;ic t io 11s 559 after filtration on 3 pm Nuclepore membranes. Pigment concentrations wcre mcasurcd aftcr methanol cxtraction using ;i Turncr Dcsigns fluorometer. Algac <3 pm wcrc considcred ;is picophytoplankton. and thc diffcrcncc with the total biomass was considered as nanophytoplankton. Convcrsion to carbon units was achicvcd using a carbon:chlorophyll ratio of 35: I (picophytoplankton) and 55: 1 (nanophytoplankton). using factors calculatcd from prcvious assays. Algal cclls and ciliatcs wcrc idcntificd and countcd on Lugol-fixcd samples (Utcrniöhl method). Ciliate carbon biomass was obtaincd froni volunic by applying ;i convcrsion factor of 0.12 pg C pni-> (Turlcy el NI.. 19S6).
Data processitig
Statistical treatments (average comparisons) were based on non-parametric proccdures likc the Kruskal-Wallis test for intcrgroup diffcrcnccs. In the case of nuil hypothcsis rcjcction, thc diffcrcncc bctween saniplc sets wiis tcstcd using the Tukcy HSD test.
Results

Wind speed and direcriorr
From wind data recorded a few hours before the study (Figure 2a ), north winds dominated until 9:OO h. This period, characterized by winds inducing no rcsuspension at thc station, was followcd by 11 short pcriod of irrcgular wind. From 9:OO h, winds rottitcd wcst, and thcn southwcst. During thc Austral Tradc winds cvcnt (1O:OO-24:OO h), thrcc chnractcristic scqucnccs wcrc distinguishcd. scparatcd by transitional periods ( Figure 2b ).
(i) Thc first one (1O:O0-12:00 li), charactcrizcd by low wind spccd (avcragc vclocity 1.2 m s-I, 60% of the obscrvations < I m s-') and flat watcr. w;is dcfincd as thc 'calni period'.
(¡i) Resuspension at the station was possible from noon, with a wind speed >3 ni s-'. The highest wind speeds were observed bctwecn 15:OO and 1S:OO li (mean speed 4.8 m s-I, range 4-6 m s-l); this scquence of intcnsc Austral Trade winds was defined as thc 'windy period'.
(iii) After this peak, the wind vclocity dccrcascd progrcssivcly and, just aftcr 20:OO li, the speed was <3.5 ni s-I. Thc third charactcristic period (22:OO-24:OO h) showed decreasing wind spccd (avcrage vclocity 2.4 m s-I, 53% of the obscrvations <3 m s-I) and rapidly lowcring wavcs. This period was dcfiricd ;IS thc 'rclasation period'. At thc cnd of the survcy, thc wind spccd was closc to I ni -I s .
Hydrological context
During the survey, the tidal range was 12 cm; the two slack high watcrs occurred around 11:OO and 24:OO h, rcspcctivcly, whilc the slack low watcr occurred around 16:OO li. Conductivity (average and SD: 20.9 and 1.5 mS cm-I) and tcmpcrature (average and SD: 31.1 and O.7"C) were characterized by low variations. . .-
The study was conducted during a sunny day (total irradiance 5.98 kW m-' day-'). Light attenuation coefficients (k) wcrc >3 m-' during the diurnal hours.
reflecting thc pcrmancnt water turbidity (2-3% of the incident radiation near thc bcd). Avcragc valucs were significantly diffcrcnt ( Table I) for calm (3.3 m-I) and windy pcriods (3.8 ni-'), and thc incrcasc in thc light attcnuation W;IS obscrvcd whcn thc wind spccd exceeded 3 ni s-I.
I n contrast to thc othcr paramcter patterns, ammonia concentrations were significantly higher during the calm and the rclaxation periods than during tlic windy pcriod (Table I) . For the wholc study, average values of NH4-N and P04-P were 8.4 p M I-' (SD 3.8 p M I-') and 0.6 pM I-' (SD 0.1 p M I-'), rcspcctivcly.
Seston characteristics and gruiiitlotnetry
Mineral particles rcprescntcd the major part of thc seston during the study (avcragc 68%), and no diffcrcnce was detected in thc mcan mineral wcights bctwccn the thrcc pcriods. This feature was not obscrvcd for the organic particles, which showed thc highest values during thc windy period (Tablc I). For these parameters, temporal variations were progressive, both during the phases of increasing and decreasing concentrations (Figure 3) .
The particle spectra were characterized by the same distribution at a n hourly scale, centered around an ESD of 4 pm (Figure 4) . The particle volume increased with the wind speed as soon as the velocity was >3 m s-', and was maximum between 16:OO and 17:OO h (wind speed -5 m s-I). Then, the volunie decreased until 22:OO h, and at the cnd of the survey values were similar to those obscrved in the morning. During thc study, thc amplitudc corrcspondcd to a 3- fold incrcasc in thc particlc volume near thc surfacc. Howcvcr. tlic four sizc classcs showcd tliffcrcnt patterns of hourly variation (Figurc 5).
(i) Abundiincc ;ind volumc of particlcs includcd in the 1.5-3 iind 3-6 pm s i x clnsscs incrcascd progrcssivcly from 11: OO to 20: OO h, both with ;i 3-fold variation; this stcp was followcd by ;I dccrciisc in thc particle voIun1c at thc cnd of tlic survcy.
(i¡) For tlic 6-12 p m s i x class. tlic particlc volumc incrcasc w;is progrcssivc spccd -5 111 s-I). Aftcr this pcak, thc particlc voluriic dccrcascd slowly until 24:oo Il.
(iii) On thc contrary, thc particlc volurnc of thc 12-24 pni sizc clilss s l l o \ i d no obvious v:iriiition from 1O:OO to 15: OO 11, but ;i 3-fdd iiicrcasc occurrcd suddcnly bctwccn 16:OO and 17:OO II. Aftcr this peak, valucs dccrcascd immcdiatcly and, until tlic cnd of ttic study, thc particlc volunics wcrc similar 10 thosc obscrvcd bcforc thc windy period. . Statistically, thc cuniulatcd particlc volumcs corrcsponding to thc thrcc charactcristic pcriods wcrc significantly diffcrcnt (Tablc I). For all four sizc classcs, avcragc volumcs wcrc significantly diffcrcnt during thc calm pcriod from thosc notcd during thc windy pcriod. For pnrticlcs includcd in thc I .S-3 illid 3-6 pni sizc classcs, tlic avcragcs corrcsponding to tlic windy and thc rcliisiitio11 pcriods wcrc not diffcrcnt, and thc particlcs rciiiaincd dispcrscd throughout thc \viitcr column. On thc contrary, in the 6-12 and 12-24 pni classcs. thc 1iic:111 volumcs cstinintcd for thc windy aiid the rclaxation periods wcrc diffcrcnt. duc to rapid scdiriicntíition of thcsc large piirticlcs at dccrcasing wind spccd. Thc bnctcrial biomass WIIS low during thc study. with an ¿i\rcriigc of 0.07 liig C I-' (2% of thc POC). During thc rcsuspcnsion cvcnt, thc hactcrial numbcr and biovolumc showcd ; i 2-fold incrcasc. During thc calm period. thc biovolunic distribution wiis uniniodal, ccntcrcd around a mcclian of 0.025 pm' (li = SS). During the windy pcriod, the nicdian incrcascd to 0.040 piil' (II = 76). whilc thc distribution broadcncd (Figure 7) .
PO
The chlorophyll biomass of picophytoplankton avcragcd 0.411 mg C I-' (18% of thc POC) and diffcrcd significantly during thc pcriods (Tablc 1). Holterin sp.) and tintinnids ( F m d l a sp., Tiiiriniropsis spp.). Thc avcragc biomass was 0.07 mg C I-' (3% of the POC). Oligotrich biomass varicd, but peakcd at 2O:OO h (0.07 mg CI-'). The biomass attributcd to tintinnids was fairly constant throughout thc survcy. Thc iiicans of tlic tot;il ciliiifc biomiss were not significantly diffcrcnt ovcr thc thrcc pcriods (Table I) .
Orgarlic dctritus rcprcscntcd thc Inrgcst part of tlic POC (on ii\'críigc 1.3 I mg C I-'. 47% o f thc POC). Thc dctritus fraction incrcascrl rapidly with wind spccd. pcakcd twicc during thc windy pcriod. mid thcn dccrcascd slowly until the end of thc study. Thc avcríigc valucs corrcsponcling to the rcliisiition ;ind the windy pcriods wcrc not significantly diffcrcnt ('Fablc I).
Algol S/lCCiCS
Esprcsscd in nunibcrs, two algal spccics doniinatcd thc phytoplanktonic community (ClilorelIo sp., a nanoplanktonic chlorophytc; and .(;)iiiccliococcirs sp., 11 picocyanobactcri~i), wit11 dcnsitics ranging hctwccn IO' ancI 1 0~ cells I-'. wind-induccd rcsuspcnsion distributing inorganic and organic particlcs i n thc watcr column (Lind and Lind, 1991) . Thc Ebrit lagoon is i1 turhid \\'iltcr body (Dufour. 1984) . but thc first obvious conscquc~icc of particle rcsuspcnsion is still I igh t ;i t te n u at ion. si ncc t u rbidi t y is pc riod ici11 1 y c n li í i nccd h y rcsuspc nsion cvc II ts which occur niíiinly during thc dilylight period. 'flic quantity o f mineral p:irticlcs did not \'ilry o b~i o~~l y during the prcscnt study. \\phCrcils the bio11iiiss rclíitctl to organic detritus incrcilscd during t h~ \\rindp period. 111 this hii ill^^ ilreil. tlic c u p h d c laycr corresponds 10 the cntirc water column. ; i d the diiily iittcnuiltio1i affects 01i1y t h~ dccpcst liiycr (10-20 CIII ílbo\rc the hcd). AS il cOI1sccILIcncc. iiiid sincc thc wutcr column is not strutificd. thc euphotic ;irc;i íilso corrcsponds to rhc mising liiycr. ilnd rcsuspcntlccl iilgíic c;ili reach lxttcr light coiiclitiolis OINX rcdistributcd nciir thc sudiice. The periodicity of this process linked to ii diurniil incrciisc in wind S~C C~ milkCs rcsuspcnsion il profititblc I I~C C~: I I~~S I~I for iilgiic. iittcnuílting thc effect of turbiclity iIicrciisc. CVCII if the incrciisilig :ilpl concentration il1 the supcrficial Iíiycr i 1 1~0 contrihures. i n turn, to the light cstinction.
Rc.sii.sixvr.sioir tit I tl i r iitrieir 1s
Thc impact of wind rcsuspcnsion on nutricnt conccntrations has bccn invcstigatcd in scvcral aquiltic systcnis and closc rclntionsliips lxtwccn wincl spccd ancl lotiil phosphorus conccntrations hilvc been dcnionstriltcd (Kristcnscn cl (11.. 1992). g~~i~r i l l l y whcn tlic timc iiitcrval bctwccii calm and windy pcriods w;is slibstilntii11 ( s c v c~~~I dilys or months). Sondcrgaarcl cf t i l . ( 1902) dcmonstratccl c~p~r i n i~~i t i i l l y thíit il scco~id ~i~i i~l i i t i~~i of rcsuspcnsion coriductcd 26 1 1 after ;I' first onc did not rcsult in any further rclcasc of phosphorus from the scclimcnt.+ I n EbriCI lagoon. thc wind cvcnt occurs ctiiily and the scqiicnccs with no' rcsuspcnsion iire short. Thcrcforc. this process ciin hiirdly iiffcct the nutricnt.
co n cc n t ri1 t i o n s bc ca usc t li c da i 1 p i o II ic c q u i I i I> ri U 111 bc t wc c i1 t li c pc I ilg i c íi II d bcnthic zonc hinders nutricnt rclcasc from thc bed. u A clircct conscqiicncc of thc inoculation of scdiriiclitcd iilgill CCIIS i n t o the cupliotic laycr undcr wind influcncc is tlic incrciisc in nutriciit uptakc. and tlic t c 111 PO rii ry d i U r n i1 I dc crcilsc i II N HJ-N il n d POJ-P c01i cc 11 t r;i t i O 11 s O bsc rvc d during thc prcscnt study. With thcsc cells scclimcnting íigain aftcr the wind speed dccrcasc, thc nutricnt standing stock sccnicd to rcconstitutc rilpidly. and nutricnt conccntrations at thc cnd of the survcy wcrc C~OSC to thosc Iilciisurcd bcforc thc wind cvcnt. This contcxt of non-limiting nutricnts was favorahlc to thc d~~c l o p~i i~~i t of s~niill spccics like cyanobilctcriíi or ~h l o r o~~~~i i l grccn iilgilc (as dcnionstriitcd by Sondcrgaard C I t i l . , 1902). oncc rcsuspcndcd in niore frivorablc light conditions.
Rcsiispcnsioii í i t i d lroplric rcsoiirces
Whcn thc wind-induced turbulcnce has rcachcd thc scdimcnt intcrfacc. thc finest particles arc the first to be affectcd by rcsuspcnsion, whcrcas tlic lilrgc particlcs will bc distributcd ovcr the entirc water column oncc thc wind spccd is at its maximum. As will be cxplilined bclobv, the fatc of the diffcrcnt scston ..-components was therefore different according to their size, but the differential inoculation of particlcs (organic dctritus. bacterial asscmblagcs and algal cclls) under thc wind influcncc might tcmporarily havc crcatcd new links bctwccn trophic Icvcls.
Thc fíitc of bacterial biomass (numbcr and ccll size) in the pelagic cnvironmcnt varics mainly with nutrient availability. grazing and scdinicntation (scc Güdc. l9S9). In dccp íirc;is (5 ni) of Ebrié lagoon. Torreton er id. (1994) d c mons t ra t cd t h ¿i t frc c-I i vi ng bac t c ri ; I wc rc rcgu I ; I tcd by nu t ri c n t n vi\ i 1 ;i l i I i t y and bactcrial activity obscrvcd a t night might bc linkcd to tlic nocturnal upward niovcmcnt of zooplankton. A pcriodic input of bacteria froni tlic scdimcnt can modify tlic microbial community structurc íis wcll íis its functioning. During tlic calm pcriod, pclagic bactcria wcrc charactcrizcd by volunics significantly lowcr than thosc obscrvcd during thc windy pcriod (Wilcoxon tcst, P < 0.05). This incrcasc in ccll sizcs iind thc incrcasc in bnctcrial nunibcrs during thc windy pcriod wcrc rclatcd to particlc rcsuspcnsion at t11c scdimcnt-watcr intcrfacc. Numcrous studies linvc dcmons(ratcd that hcntliic hctcrii1 íire cliiiractcrizcd by Inrgcr volunics than tliosc of pelagic cclls (e.g. Iihoads cr d., 1984) . liitzau and Graf (1992) havc shown tlic sanic phcnomcnon in tlic bcnthic zonc of Kicl Bight (20 ni dcptli) aftcr rcsuspcnsion by a storni cvcnt. Tlicsc bactcrinl aggrcgatcs might rcprcscnt an additional food rcsourcc for microplankton grazcrs bccausc tlicir sizcs arc comparablc to thosc of small phytoplnnkton spccics. In tlic prcscnt study, proportions of attaclicd bactcria rcprcscntcd an avcragc of 20% of thc total bnctcrinl abundnncc, and this pcrccntagc incrcascd to 3.1% during thc wind cvcnt. A ncw trophic link bctwccn bacterial conmunitics and other pc 1 agi c graze rs m i gli t li ;ive bcc n crca t cd du ri ng w i nd -i II d ucc d rc su s pc n si on .
knowing that liirgc bactcria or bactcrial asscmblagcs iirc prcfcrcntially grazcd b y ciliatcs (Gonzalcz CI d . , 1990).
Rcsuspcnsion can also tcniporarily modify tlic composition of tlic phytoplanktonic community, allowing scvcral spccics to bc rcsuspcridcd illid the biomass to incrcasc in tlic supcrficial laycr. Carrick ct id. (1993) dcnionstratcd íin inoculation of nanoplanktonic algac (mainly diatoms) froni tlic bottoni zonc into the water colunin during high-wind cvcnts. Thcsc authors havc claboratcd a conccptual niodcl dcscribing íiltcrnations in ccosystcm structurc and function duc to wind rcsuspcnsion, but thcir study only dcalt with tlic composition of thc algal community and not sizc classcs or particlc volunics. In tlic study arca of Ebrié lagoon, tlic rcdistribution of algac from thc bcd into thc watcr colunin occurs under thc influcncc of wind-induccd w;ivcs. Diatoms constitutcd : i minor fraction of phytoplanktonic volunic undcr low-wind conditions, wliilc thcir contribution incrcascd 2-fold during tlic windy pcriod. Thc samt proccss, cvcn morc intcrisc (3-to 5-fold incrcnscs), was obscrvcd for thc dominant spccics (ClilorelIr sp.) and for scvcral chlorophytcs and cynnobactcrial spccics. Thc sizc distribution of thcsc cclls, dcpcnding on thc wind spccd during tlic rcsuspcnsion cvcnt (Table II) , can completc thc modcl of Carrick er nl. (1993) . Tlic inoculation of scdimentcd particlcs may bc :i conimon and iniportant compound of the biomass in shallow procluctivc lagoons.
Particlc sizc profilcs rcmaincd comparablc during thc study, but obvious
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, \Vliich wcrc rcsuspcndcd oncc II wind speed thrcshold \t'ils r~i~c h~d . Bclow this thrcshold. thcsc pi1rticlcs sank in1nicdiiitcly. in contriist, s1iiíill pilrticlc~ wcrc ri~pidly distributcd in tlic wiitcr column. ilnd rcniaincd in suspcnsion during thc rc tiis ilt io 11 pc r iocl . Th is phcnonicnon cí1 n grei1 Il y i I I fl IIC i~c t he food rcsoii rcc dislribution. sincc for íi given timc. thc quantity (in number ;IS wcll ils i n \~oll,lr1ic). Ihc ~l~i~l i t y (in carbon contcnt ils WCII ils kind of scst011) itnd the size of cdiblc piirticlcs i~v~~i l i~b l c ill differ according to the \\tind S~CCCI. Sccondiiry CO ris11 me rs il rc t tic re fo re concc rncd by short -t c r 1 1 1 mod i fi cil I ions of t he i r t ro pli ic cnvironmcnt. Micrograzcrs (like ciliates). \vhich ciln takc food in the sizc ríingc of picopli1nkton (Wcissc. 1988 ). sccm to he pcrniancnrly favorcd, sincc smiill particles (bi1ctcri;l. picoalgiie) itrc ill\víiys prcscnt in the \Vi\tcr ~O~L I I I I I I during \vindy i1nd rclasiltion pcriods. I n contriist. 1i11-g~ í1lgi11 CCIIS and orgíinic detritus íirc only rcsuspcndctl and distrihutcd in the \\riltcr column during the wiiidp pcriod. This tríinsicnt prcscncc in 111~ pclilgic cnvironnicnt ci 111 introtlucc ii gitp l)ct\\t!c11 food i~~íiiliibility ilnd food dcniand by the ~o~~> l i i~i k t~~i i c filtcr fccdcrs living i n this ilrcii (csscntii1lly rotifcrs and c~pcpods). 
